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$506Z Decision No. . .,;::>.,.... :>", 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COM!1ISSION OF T!:lE STATE' OF'CAlIFORNIA 

Ap})11cat1on 8220o~ PACIFIC SOUTH-) . 
COAST FREIGHT BUREAU ~ Agent:. under) 
the Shortened Procedure Tar1~~ ) 
Docket ~or authority to increase ) 
:9x-esent rates 0:1: Iron, or Steel, ) 
Barrels,. ,Drums ... Pails. and. Buckets. ) 
and' c8l'leel other:: iIi Ite:ns. 3087 . ) 
and 3525 O'~ PSFB-.Ta.r!:t~ 272-C,.as ), 
out11nedhere1n. . )' 

I. ). 

AndRe lated I·ratter ) 

Shortene~ PrQCed~re 
Tarl fr,', Do-eket, 

Al::>p11cat1on i :No.5579·2: 
(Filed JUlY 7',. 197$)' 

OPINION AND ORDER. 

By this applicatlon Pacific Southcoast Fre1gh.t Bureau 
(PSFB),. on behal~ or the rail carriers Part:1.c1pat1ngin 'PSFB·,Fre1ght 

~arirr 272-C (TaJ:.1rr 272-C)~' seeks authority to' 'eanc,elall ra.~s:.()n 
I' • I • 

iron, or s'teel barrels,. <!rtU:lS,. pails and 'buckets. presently'1n' erreet 
in I~e:ms 3087 and 3525' of Tari!"f' 272-C ':a.."'ld,. '1n11eu thereo:r,.' to 
pU'bl1sh' increased. rates on said co:nmod1tles. 1 . • . 

App11ca.""lt states that the rail carriers contacted the. 
various sh!ppers. and informed them that the economics. a~tendant ,to, 

the rates in quest1o~ clearlyi.."lct1cated tbat the, Carr1ers' could ~Ot. 
. ","', .' 

continue to transport the aforeme::lt1oned commodities; under said. rates.· 
Applicant avers that the carriers worked closely wj;th"Kaiser Steel 
CorpOration,. Eheem !'Wlufactur1ng C¢mpany and Un1ted$tates Ste'e-l 
Corp~rat1011,. shippers.or tbe involved C~:UU0d1t1es:,., in an endeavor to 
arrive at an equ1~ablelevel' or rate;w.:11ch woulcl·bemutually. zatis-
~~. .~ 

'. . . '"" " .. 

A:t'P!icant. alleges that the authOr1ty~ere!:n requeSte<iwas 
processed under 1~ nor::lal. docket!ng p:-ocedures asPSFB'PX'oposa!· 
4935,. duly publicized ":tn the tleekly '!:::-a.t!"1e Bulletin of' Nove~er·9,. , 
1911;,. 'anel apprOVed·bY'.1~S F::-e1ght Tra~t!c Comm1t~on r.1a.y.·5'~ 1915. 

lTlle proposed. anel !)resent rate:;:' are re::>pect1vely, set i"orth' ,1:i detail 
in Ex.'l1b1 ts A and, B attached totheap!,11cat.!Orl. ~ . 
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. cation has been rece1ved. 
, , 

In ,the circumstances ~ the Co~sS1on finds 'that increase:; 

wh!.ch' 'dll resul ttrom applicant's proposal are jl.ls.tif:ted. A pu'b~ie 
hearing 1s not. necessary. The Commission concludes that "the appli-
cation should be granted. ','" " 

IT IS' ,ORD~ that: 
1. Pac1:f"1c SoutheoastFreight Bureau~ "on behalf' o,r- the car

riers participating in its Freight Tar1:rr 272"'C~ is auth.orized,to 
publish reV1sed. rates, on iron or steel barx-els .. drums,. pails and, 
buckets as specifically proposed in the application .. 

2. Tariff publications. ,authorized to be made' as ,aresul t of. 
the, toregoing author1ty'shall 1)e tiled not earl1erthantbe e:!"1"ect:!.ve 

date of this order and may be'made etrect1ve notear11er'tha:'i the 
t1rth clay aft.er the effective date or this order on riot less than' 

five days' notice to the Commission and to the public. 
",.' ' 

3.. Common carr1ers. ma1nta1n.1ng .. under outstanding authoriza"'; 

tions permitt1ng the alternative use of' rail rates. .. rates below"the 
, '. ".. '. I 

speCific m1nimum rate levels other\ .... 1se, app11ewle are<author1zed', and 
directed to increase such rates to the level o£the ra11rates' estab- ' 
11shed pursuant to theauthor1ty:e;ranted in paragraph' i"hereof' or to .. 

, , 

~he level or the otherwise appJ.j,eable~ specific m1n1mumrates~ which

ever is lower. To the extents'.!ch common carr1ers'hav~ ma1rita1ned 
such rates at d1t'ferent1als above previouSly ex1st1ng',ra1.f rates,. . 

tbey are authorized to increase.:sueh rates. by the authority ,granted . 
,. , ,". 

in paragraph 1 hereo~,. proV.1d.ed, however;,. that such :1ncreased ~ates 
my ?o0t be lO~ler than the rates estab11shedbY .. the:ra11,i1ne~, p~uant 
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to the authority granted in paragraph 1 hereof ~ nor· higher than the 
other .... 1se app11cable minimum rates. 

4.' Common carriers ma1nta1n1ng~ under outstand.ing author1za-' 
tions pern-:itting the alternative use or ra1l' rates~ rates. 'b.ase~ on 
rail rates which have been changed or cancelled. and which are 'be-low 

the spec1f1c- m.1n:to,um rate levels. otherwise appllcable are hereby-
. ' 

d1rected to 1ncrease such rates. toapp11ca'ble m1n1mum rate leve-l~ 
and to abstain from pub11sh1ng or ma1nta1n1ng 1n the1r'tar1trs ,rates., 
charges.~ rules and accessorial charges lower 1n·'volume"or,·.efrect: than 

those es.tabl1shed 1n rail tariffs or the app.11eable"m1n1mum'rates.~ 
, ., . ,'. '" 

whichever are lower. 
S. Tariff publicat10ns :required or author1zed' toOe' mad.e by . 

common carriers as a result of paragraph 3 hereof may be: made' effec
t1venot ear11er than the r1fth day arter,the.pu!>11eat1on 'by app11-
cant made pursua.n.t to the authonty granted 1n paragraph 1 hereof., 
on not less than f'1ve days' notice. to the COmm1.ss:1'on and ,to the' , 

pub11c; and. such tar1ff pu'o-11cat!ons· as are required. Shal~ ,be: made . 
effect1venot later than thirty days after the e!'re:ctlve'dateortne 
tariff" publ1Cations made by apl>l1cant purSua."lt, to- the authOrity' 
granted 'in· sa1c: paragraph 1. 

'"' ,,, 

5. ,Tar~1"1'" pu'b11<:at1ons reqw.red to 'be made 1:>ycommon carr1erS., 
" ' 

as 'a result of paragraph 4 hereo1"., shall be t1lednot earlier 
than tbe ef"reet1 ve date' o-rt::ns order on not less, than· five days' 

not1ce to the Commis31on ~and, to the pUblic and shall;bemadeef1"ec-
. ". . 

t1venot later than thirty day"s ·a1'ter the etre'ct1ve date o-rtb1s. 
'. • ~ • ' •• ' c' • 

ord.er. . 

7. Applicant' and COl':lI!lon carrteTS.,1nestab11sh1ng and main.:.. 
tainJ.ng the rates. author1.zedhere1naoove., are'authorized t~depart 
from the prov1sions of Section' 461.5· of the Public Util.it1es Code 
to the extent necessary to adjust long- and short--baul,departures 

. ' t ' . • • 

now ma.1nta1ned under outstand1..'"lg authorizations; such outstanding 
. . 

authorizations are hereby modified only to, the extent. necessary ·to 
complyw1th this. order; and schedules conta11l1ng the,' 'r:at~5'pul:>21.shed· 

. .... " 
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under the author!. ty shall make reference to the ~:,,!or o:"<iers autho
r1zing long- ana. short-haul departures. al'ld to the order. 

8. The authority herein granted: shall exp1~unless exere1$ed 
~d thin ninety days. a1'ter the effect1 vedate ~'. this order. 

This order Shall cecome effective t'.l:-enty' days arter' the 
date h~reo!'. 

Dated at San Franc1sco» cal1.fonna .. th.j.s· '~~day of· 
<ktober ~ 1975. 


